
Give One Good Reason

How many more do you need?

We have more than enough reasons to praise.

He gives us every reason to praise and live for Him.

For an example:

Psalms 32:7
to encourage the saints (the excellent ones on the earth, as opposed to the fools Psalms 53 and 
Psalm 14 (psalms 16:3; Psalms 142:7)

Psalms 18:1-3
He’s worthy of our praise (Psalm 48 who has done all this)

Psalms 22:3/47:1-3, 7-9/29:10-11 He inhabits, His presence and principles are to be present when 
we praise and enthrone Him. We declare Him who He is and His truth when we praise Him. To 
render the enemy powerless or to silence his lies before the people (Psalm 8) 

Psalms 8:1-2
to render the enemy powerless in our walk and lift the head of the saints that they may look up and 
not at their circumstances (Psalm 92:15)

Psalms 92:15
to be a living testimony of the trustworthy goodness and rightness of God  

Psalms 147:1
It’s good and pleasant

Psalms 33:1



it is beautiful 

Psalms 34:1-3 
it cause gladness in the humble (Micah 6:8 What does the Lord require?) Act/do justice, love mercy, 
and walk humbly with your God. 

Psalms 148
God has elevated it above all other praise.

Psalms 46:8/ 66
come and behold invite others to come and see.

Psalms 40:3
many will turn, being moved by what God has done, and they will seek and trust. “He has put a new 
song, praise to our God… many will see it and fear and will trust in the Lord” They will see it by 
hearing it and seeing a life song that I’ve been delivered, directed, and discipled. 

Psalms 51:14-15; 1 Peter 2:9
the complete interruption and transformation of your life, journey, mission, and destination 

#nestingwithjesus #psalms #psalms55 #psalms56 #psalms9 #psalms14 #psalms17 #psalms45 
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#legitimizinglies #false #crooked #destructive #mansway #Godsway 


